
Children's Commissioning Committee  
 
The council is now holding virtual meetings. This plays a part in helping us to maintain 
the safety of the public, staff and councillors. 
 
The City Mayor has asked that, as far as possible, there is still public involvement and 
input into the decision-making process. 
 
Therefore, should you wish to raise a question or comment on any of the items listed, 
which will be presented at the meeting on your behalf, you can do so in writing, by 
sending an email to the address at the bottom of this agenda. 
 
Please do this by 4.30pm on the day before the meeting is due to take place. 
 
Further information on the coronavirus and what it means for Salford can be found on 
the council website - https://www.salford.gov.uk/coronavirus 

 
DATE: Wednesday, 13 January 2021 
 
TIME:  9.30 am 
 
VENUE: Microsoft Teams Meeting 
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CHILDREN’S COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE 

Wednesday 11 November 2020, 09:30 – 11:32 

Present 

Councillor John Merry, CBE (JM) Deputy City Mayor and Lead Member for 

Children’s and Young People Services - SCC 

Nick Browne (NB) Clinical Director of Partnerships / Neighbourhood 

Lead - CCG 

David Warhurst (DH)   Chief Finance Officer - CCG 

Councillor John Walsh (JW) Executive Support Member for Education and  

     Learning - SCC 

Steve Dixon (SD) Chief Accountable Officer - CCG 

Councillor Jim Cammell (JC) Executive Support Member for Social Care and 

Mental Health - SCC 

Francine Thorpe (FT) Director of Quality and Innovation - CCG 

Kate Jones (KJ)   Neighbourhood Lead - CCG 

Councillor Bill Hinds (BH) Lead Member for Finance and Support Services - 

SCC 

Charlotte Ramsden, OBE (CR) Strategic Director, People - SCC 

 

 

In Attendance 

Debbie Blackburn (DB) Assistant Director of Public Health Nursing and 

Wellbeing (SCC) 

Eejay Whitehead (EW) Senior Service Improvement Manager - Children & 

Maternity - CCG 

Chris Hesketh (CH)   Head of Financial Management - SCC 

Chris Mee (CM)   Strategic Finance Manager 

Mr Mike McHugh (MM)  Senior Democratic Services Advisor - SCC 

 

Apologies 

Tom Regan (TR)   Clinical Director for Commissioning - CCG  

Joanne Hardman (JH)  Chief Finance Officer - SCC 

Karen Proctor (KP)   Director of Commissioning - CCG 

 

1. Apologies for Absence 

The above apologies were noted. 
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2. Declarations of Interest 

There were no declarations of interest in any of the items on the agenda. 

 

3. Draft Minutes of the Meeting held on 9 September 2020 

The minutes of the meeting held on 9 September 2020 were approved as a correct 

record. 

 

4. Matters arising 

There were no matters arising. 

 

5. Finance Report 

DW presented a financial report which provided the Children’s Commissioning 

Committee (CCC) with an in-year update in relation to the financial performance of 

the Children’s element of the integrated fund at month 6 (September) 2020/21. 

 

It was noted that, at month 6, the children’s element of the Integrated Fund (IF) was 

currently showing an overspend of £1.3m. 

 

The main areas of over and under performance within the fund against the approved 

integrated fund plan for 2020/21 were highlighted as follows -   

 

- Looked After Children £3.0m overspend  

 

£2.0m of this overspend related to out of area placements. The other areas to 

note are Independent Fostering Arrangements (£0.5m) and Residential care 

(£0.3m). 

 

- Committed Developments £3.3m underspend  

 

This predominantly related to the release of the contingency (£5m full year) 

that was set aside to offset the pressure on looked after children. 

 

- Committed Developments  

 

The nationally calculated block contracts resulted in overspends on 

Children’s, offset by services underspends on Adults. Consequently, a further 

£0.7m had been transferred to September 2020 bringing the total transferred 

to £2.1m. The Adult’s position following the transaction was materially 

balanced. 

 

Further information was presented which gave an indication of the likely spend 

relating to the children’s integrated fund for the remainder of 2020/21 and the 

affordability of the plan for the rest of the year based on the latest funding allocations 

received. 
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Details were also provided which related to the key risks along with updates which 
were related to the children’s integrated fund. This was provided along with the next 
steps in delivering a balanced children’s integrated fund position for 2020/21. 

 

RESOLVED: (1) THAT the in-year position of the children’s services within the 
Integrated Fund for 2020/21 be noted. 
 
  (2) THAT the risks and next steps for children’s services for the 
remainder of 2020/21 be noted. 

 

6. Children, Young People and Families Impact Assessment Framework 

Covid-19 

DB submitted a report which provided the Children’s Commissioning Committee 

(CCC) with an update on the Children, Young People and Families Impact 

Assessment Framework for Covid-19. 

 

It was confirmed that the document had been collated to develop a whole 
system approach and allowed full engagement with a wider range of partners to fully 
understand the impact, and the emerging issues, relating to Covid-19. 
 
The process also allowed for a clear system of tracking progress in each of the 
priority areas.  
 
The impact assessment identified a number of positive impacts which enabled 
learning to be incorporated, and to consider opportunities going forward, along with 
the negative impacts that the pandemic had created. 
 
It was confirmed that currently there was no available benchmarking or comparators 
with other GM authorities, however this had been escalated via the Strategic Clinical 
Network. 
 

Discussion took place in respect of a number of issues, including - 

 

- Attendance at the PANDA Unit at Salford Royal Foundation Trust 

 

- Attendance at School 

 

- Young People not in education, employment and training (NEET) aged 16/17 

 

- Education Health and Care Plans (EHCPs) 

 

- Referrals to the Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) 

 

- Referrals to the Adult Mental Health Services 

 

- Unemployment and associated links with child poverty 
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- Universal Credit Claims and the increased workload of the Welfare Rights and 

Debt Advice Service (WRDAS) 

 

- Specific areas of increased focus during the pandemic, including - 

 

 - Domestic abuse 

 - Mental Health issues, especially in children and young people 

 - Poverty 

 - Impact on children with disabilities 

 - school attendance 

 

RESOLVED: (1) THAT the report be noted. 

 

  (2) THAT updated monitoring reports relating to the matter be 

presented at future meetings of this Committee. 

 

  (3) THAT a report on the mental health impact, specifically the 

numbers of children and young people presenting at the PANDA Unit at Salford 

Royal Foundation Trust be presented at a future meeting of this Committee.   

 

7. Salford Transitions Policy 

DB submitted a report which provided the Children’s Commissioning Committee 

(CCC) with an update on the Salford Transitions Policy. 

 

It was reported that work had been Ongoing to support transitions in Salford for 

many years. It was confirmed that the policy document would be submitted for 

consideration at the next meeting of the Children’s Commissioning Committee and 

that it was an adaptation of the work and the opportunity to develop a shared vision.  

 

It was noted that in some cases young people a did not fit only one criterion for 

transition and could therefore fall between gaps. The new policy document created 

overarching principles and developed an approach to coordinate the transition 

effectively.  

 

Using multi agency approaches and creating a shared system for identification 

Salford would ensure the right professionals supported the transition.  

 

It was confirmed that the policy document would be the start of the journey - for 
some areas transition processes were well established, however, where 
pathways had not been developed previously, ongoing work would be needed to 
explore the risks and need for investment for some elements.  

 

This was an ambitious piece of work and was not replicated in other areas. The aim 
of the ground-breaking work and would see positive outcomes for the young people 
of Salford. 
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It was noted that the report would Also be shared at the next meetings of the Adult 

Commissioning Committee (ACC) and the Health and Care Commissioning Board 

(HCCB). 

 

RESOLVED: (1) THAT the ongoing work to improve transitions for young people in 

Salford be noted. 

 

  (2) THAT the further work required be noted, and that the initial 

implementation of the policy be supported. 

 

  (3) THAT the development of a resource review to support the work be 

endorsed. 

 

8. Integrated Fund Business Plan and Financial Implications 

DW presented the Children's Commissioning Committee Annual Business Plan 

Update and Financial Implications. 

 

It was noted that the locality had refreshed its business plan for the remainder of 

2020/21, with the proposal being presented at the health and care commissioning 

bored and the commissioning committees in September 2020. At the time of 

presenting the business plan, it was clear that the financial regimes for both the NHS 

and local authorities still required clarity.  

 

Therefore, at the time of presentation it had not been possible to ascertain the level 

of financial risk or the affordability of the proposed priorities.  

  

Brief updates were provided in relation to those priorities along with a high-level 
overview of the costs. 
 
Information was also provided which would allow the Committee to consider the 
continuation of priorities with the context of the overall financial position. In order to 
provide an overview of the level of investment that was required of the integrated 
fund, details of all priorities were presented. 
 
An overview was provided of the localities financial position and affordability. It was 
recognised that there were still a significant number of unknowns relating to 
finances, under therefore the proposal was that the identified system priorities should 
be worked up into business cases recognising that the locality agreed These were 
critical to recovery and restoration. 
 
It was confirmed that for the Children’s Committee, after the inclusion of these 
strategies and also pre-committed investments agreed prior to the pandemic, there 
would be a £2.5m savings target, which was in line with the fund’s starting point at 
the beginning of the financial year. 
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RESOLVED: (1) THAT the proposed priorities, the affordability of the business plan 
be noted. 
 
  (2) THAT the proposed priorities, including the required level of 
investment be noted; and that the final decision to invest be predicated on the 
successful approval of a business case at this committee. 
 
  (3) THAT The risks identified in Section 5 of the report be noted.  
 

9. BOND Programme Business Case 

DB presented a report which provided the Children’s Commissioning Committee 

(CCC) With summary information of the programmes in the Better Outcomes New 

Delivery (BOND) programme formerly known as Best Value. 

 

Information was provided relating to the background for the programme and detailed 

the investment by the Salford Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) into four 

programmes of Children’s transformation. It was confirmed that each programme 

had interdependencies and sought to improve the outcomes of Salford children and 

their families. 

 

The programmes were implemented, based on evidence of effectiveness from other 

parts of the country, and localised to work within existing systems. Each programme 

was funded on an ‘invest to save’ basis and details of the savings and cost 

avoidance for each programme were provided. 

 

A financial summary impact was provided, as follows - 

 

- Original estimated pressure reduction/cost avoidance against “do nothing” 

over 5-year period to 2023/24 - £4.8m 

 

- Actual placement cost avoidance to date against “do nothing” - £2.315m 

 

- Estimated cost avoidance from cases referred/open to all programmes not 

becoming Outside Placement £4m 

 

- Estimated long term cost avoidance of DA/Trauma Informed programme of 

£0.5m 

 

- Maximum recurring cost of BOND programme to integrated fund £2.591m 

(2021/2022 prices) 

   

It was confirmed that all aspects of the programme were delivering cost benefits, 

however, due to the compounding nature of the Covid-19 pandemic and the 

associated impact on Out Of Borough (OOB) placements agreement was sought to 

extend,  mainstream and harmonise aspects of the programme to maximise long 

lasting change. 
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The external evaluation from Darlington highlighted the step change this investment 

had on children’s services, with clear opportunities to implement earlier intervention 

across the wider People’s Directorate. Understanding and responding to trauma, to 

build resilience, both on an individual and family level would support the further 

prevention agenda. 

 

RESOLVED: (1) THAT the Health and Care Commissioning Board be recommended 

to approve the required funding for the continuation of the BOND programme.    

 

  (2) THAT arrangements be made for this report to be included on the 

agenda for consideration at the next meeting of the Health and Care Commissioning 

Board. 

 

10. 0-25 Highlight reports from sub-groups 

The following items were submitted to the Committee for information - 

 

- 0-25 Highlight - Therapies ERG  

- 0-25 Highlight - Salford Thrive 

- 0-25 Highlight - Bond Programme 

- 0-25 Highlight - Early Help 

- 0-25 Highlight - SEND Partnership 

 

RESOLVED: THAT the update reports be noted. 

 

11. Urgent Business - Part 1 

There were no items of urgent business. 

 

12. Exclusion of the Public 

RESOLVED: THAT, under section 100A(4) of the Local Government Act 1972, the 

public be excluded from the meeting for the following item of business on the 

grounds that it involves the likely disclosure of exempt information as specified in 

paragraph 3 of Part 1 of Schedule 12A to the Act. 

 

13. Ingleside Birth and Community Centre update 

EW submitted a report which provided the Children’s Commissioning 
Committee (CCC) with an update on progress following the discussion at previous 
meetings on the future commissioning of Ingleside BCC. 

 

RESOLVED: THAT the report be noted; and that further updates be presented at 

future meetings of this Committee.  

 

14. Urgent Business - Part 2 

There were no items of urgent business. 
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15. Dates of Future Meetings  

RESOLVED: THAT the next meeting of this Committee be held on Wednesday 13 

January 2021 at 9.30am. 
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Children’s Commissioning Committee 

Part 1 

Agenda item number: 5 

Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information 

13th January 2021 

Report of: Interim Chief Finance Officer 

Date of paper: 17th December 2020 

Subject: Finance Report 

In case of query please contact: David Warhurst, Interim Chief Finance Officer 

Strategic priorities (please mark with an X which priorities the paper relates 
to) 

Priority Selection 

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research:   

Integrated Community Care Services (Adult 
Services): 

 

Children’s and Maternity Services:  X 

Primary Care:   

Enabling Transformation:  X 

Purpose of paper:  

The purpose of this paper is to provide the Children’s Commissioning Committee with: 

• An update on the 2020/21 financial performance of the Integrated Fund for Children 
services (Section 2) 
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Further explanatory information required 

Question Answer 

How will this benefit the health 
and wellbeing of Salford 
residents or the Clinical 
Commissioning Group? 

Ensuring public funding is spent 
appropriately.  Achieving Value for Money, 
ensuring that funding is available to protect 
core services. 

What risks may arise as a result 
of this paper? How can they be 
mitigated? 

Financial and performance pressures 
associated with the adults’ integrated fund 
services. Through management of 
committed developments and holding 
providers to account for performance. 

What equality-related risks may 
arise as a result of this paper?  
How will these be mitigated? 

N/A 

Does this paper help address any 
existing high risks facing the 
organisation? If so what are they 
and how does this paper reduce 
them? 

N/A 

Please describe any possible 
conflicts of interest associated 
with this paper. 

N/A 

Please identify any current 
services or roles that may be 
affected by issues within this 
paper. 

 

N/A 

 
Footnote: 

 

Members of the Children’s Commissioning Committee will read all papers thoroughly. Once 
papers are distributed no amendments are possible.
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Document development 

Process Yes No 
Not 
applicable 

Comments and date 
(i.e. presentation, verbal, 
actual report) 

Outcome 

Public engagement 

(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, 
event, consultation) 

     

Clinical engagement 

(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, 
event, consultation) 

     

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social 
Value and the impacts on the residents of 
Salford socially, economically and 
environmentally (including climate 
change)? 
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Process Yes No 
Not 
applicable 

Comments and date 
(i.e. presentation, verbal, 
actual report) 

Outcome 

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality 
Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts? 

(Please detail outcomes, including risks 
and how these will be managed)  

     

Legal advice sought 
 

 

    

Presented to any informal groups or 
committees (including partnership groups) 
for engagement or other formal 
governance groups for comments / 
approval?  

(Please specify in comments) 

   Some elements discussed at the 
Service and Finance Group 

 

 
Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work 
and ensure there is clarity in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether 
amendments were requested about a particular part of the work 
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Children’s Commissioning Committee (CCC) 

Finance Report – 13th January 2021 

1. Executive summary 

This finance report provides the Children’s Commissioning Committee (CCC) with an in-
year update in relation to the financial performance of the children’s element of the 
Integrated Fund at month 8 (November) 2020/21. 

At month 8, the children’s element of the Integrated Fund (IF) is forecast to be over spent 
by £2.5m. 

Section 2 highlights the main areas of over and under performance within the Fund against 
the approved IF plan for 2020/21.  The key areas that resulted in the outturn are highlighted 
below: 

• Looked After Children £5.7m overspend - £4.0m of this overspend relates to out of 
area placements. The other areas to note are Independent Fostering Arrangements £1.0m 
and Residential care £0.5m.  

• Committed Developments £4.4m underspend – This predominantly relates to the 
release of the contingency (£5m full year) that was set aside to offset the pressure on 
looked after children. 

CCC is asked to note the in-year position for the children’s integrated fund for 2020/21 and 
the risks identified affecting the children’s integrated fund presently and in the future. 

 

2. 2020/21 Monitoring 

2.1  This latest finance report provides the Children’s Commissioning Committee (CCC) 
with the in-year position of the Children’s element of the Integrated Fund for the 
financial year (2020/21).  The appendices contain a lot of detail and are appended to 
give members a more thorough understanding of the scope of the Children’s 
Integrated Fund.  There are explanatory notes included in the appendices which 
hopefully explain the key messages contained within them. 

2.2 This finance report is based on November 2020 CCG and local authority information 
available at the time of writing the report.  A detailed analysis of the key children’s 
services within the Children’s Integrated Fund is shown in Appendices One and Two. 
The Service and Finance Group (SFG) have scrutinised the position and agreed to 
the key messages. 

2.3 The children’s services are forecasting to be over spent by £2.5m; this is an 
improvement of £0.1m from the expected overspend last report to the committee, as 
shown in Table 1 below. 
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Table 1: 2020/21 Financial Summary 

 

2.4 Looked After Children - This is the main area of overspend and biggest risk area 
for the fund.  These services are forecasting to be over spent by £5.7m, this is 
predominantly due to outside placements forecasting £4.0m over spend. Other areas 
of note are Fostering £1.0m over spent and Residential at £0.5m over spent. The 
cost pressures in these areas have been exacerbated by the impact of Covid-19, for 
which the estimated cost impact has currently been included against the committed 
developments budget line within the fund. Appendix 1 gives a breakdown of the other 
services in the Looked after Children category. 

2.5 Contingency - As part of the approved plan a contingency of £5m full year was set 
to reduce the 2019/20 financial pressure (£7.5m) within children’s services. The 
expectation is that the children’s best value transformation, such as Route 29, would 
offset the remaining pressure from 2019/20. Due to the impact of COVID-19 this has 
been released in full to offset the pressure within children’s current forecast. 
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3. Recommendations 

3.1 The Children’s Commissioning Committee (CCC) is asked to: 

 Note the in-year and forecast position of the children’s services within the Integrated Fund 
for 2020/21. 

David Warhurst 

Interim Chief Finance Officer, Salford CCG  
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Appendix 1 – Looked After Children 2020/21 

 

Notes on this Appendix: 

This appendix shows all of the Looked after Children services that are managed directly by 
Salford City Council. 

These services are forecasting to be over spent by £5.7m by the end of the year. This is 
predominantly due to outside placements already showing a forecasted £4.0m over spend. 
Other areas of note are Fostering a £1.0m over spend and Residential at £0.5m over 
spend. 

These services are the biggest area of financial risk for the Children’s Integrated Fund. The 
impact of the “Route 29” scheme should be within the position but this should have a 
positive impact on improving the position. A separate update to this committee is provided 
on progress of this scheme. 
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Appendix 2 – Localities 2020/21 

 

Notes on this Appendix: 

This appendix shows all of the Localities Services that are managed directly by Salford City 
Council. 

These services are forecast to be £0.7m over spent by the end of the year. These services 
overspent due to increased assessment and child protection costs and this is in line with 
last year’s spend. 
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Prepared by Chris Pitchford and Chris 
Mee

Presented by Chris Pitchford and 
Debbie Blackburn

0-25 Performance
Data Deep Dive

Wednesday 13 January 2020
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Salford context - Population

Salford's overall population has increased by 19.3% between 2000 - 2019 (ONS mid-year population estimates) compared to an overall 
England increase of 13.8%

Population aged 0-25 has increased by 19.7% over the same period - approximately 14,500 children and young people

Of the 0-25 cohort, the 18-25 age groups remains the largest, however following increases over recent years, there are now more 10 to 
15 year olds than 5 to 9 year olds.
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Salford context – Index of multiple deprivation (IMD)

Salford's IMD score has improved by 10.4% 2004 compared to 2019 however the latest figure shows a decline compared to the 
previous period. 

The gap between Salford’s score and the most deprived LA has increased in the latest figure, however the gap to the least deprived has 
also increased
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Salford context – Children in low income families (under 16)

Salford has a higher percentage of children under 16 in low income families than the England average however the most 
recent shows that Salford was the only one of the comparators that improved and is now below the Statistical 
Neighbour figure.
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0-25 context: Education
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0-25 context: Education

Attainment

Performance in the lower age groups is broadly in line with the comparator groups but diverges with age

• Foundation Stage Profiles – Good level of development, Salford is inline with the comparator groups but the England average is higher

• For KS1 expected standard in reading each of the groups have similar performance with Salford slightly ahead of North West and Statistical Neighbours. 
Performance in this area for each group is stable

• At KS2 reading, writing and maths the performance for all of the groups is very similar following increases from 2017 onwards

• KS4 9-5 pass in English and Maths – Salford is below both the England and Statistical Neighbour level and decreased in 2019

Could the recent improvement in KS2 performance lead to an improvement on KS4 as this cohort moves through the school years??

Absence

• Although levels of persistent absence is higher in Primary schools Salford has seen a improvement in performance over the previous two years and has 
closed the gap on the North West and England figure.

• At secondary levels this trend is revered with performance declining for the past three years and the gap with comparators widening
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Education: focus

Based on Salford’s
performance, the gap to the 
comparator groups and local 
context we can identify areas 
of focus and agree priorities
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0-25 context: Health
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0-25 context: Health

Obesity

• Obesity is increasing in both age cohorts and across each comparator group however Salford has higher levels in both categories. The prevalence in Year 6 is 
more than double that of 4-5 years in Salford in 2018/19 and is rising in all areas.

Dental 

• Salford’s levels of dental decay in 5 year olds has improved over the last two financial years, however despite the gap with the North West and England 
reducing significantly, Salford is still 15% above the England figure

Hospital admissions

• Following recent yearly decreases, Salford’s hospital admissions for unintentional and deliberate injuries to children has increased in 2019 and is significantly 
above the comparator groups

• The rate of inpatient admissions for mental health disorders aged 0-17 has fluctuated in Salford in recent years and in 2018 was below the North West figure 
and in line with Statistical Neighbours, however a significant increase in 2019 has seen us go above both of these comparator groups

Under conception rates

• From a peak in 2011 under 18 conception rates have decreased, however Salford saw an increase between 2013 and 2015 but has decreased year on year 
following this and the gap between Salford and the NW has decreased.
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Health: focus

Based on Salford’s
performance, the gap to the 
comparator groups and local 
context we can identify areas 
of focus and agree priorities
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0-25 context: Children’s social care
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0-25 context: Children’s social care

• Salford’s rate of referrals has been decreasing over the previous 3 years and the gap with Statistical Neighbours has significantly decreased but remains the 
highest of the comparator groups

• The of Children in Need (CIN) has also decreased and is now below the Statistical Neighbour figure but remains above the North West and England rate

• Child Protection plans have increased in Salford over the previous two years to go above Statistical Neighbours and increase the gap with the England and 
North West rate. However current in-year data shows a significant improvement in the rate of CP plans

• The Looked After Children (LAC) rate has decreased in the most recent year and is now below Statistical Neighbours. The illustrative LAC spending shows an 
increase from 2017 onwards and highlights other potential cost pressures in the system such as placement type and cost rather than the overall number. 

Youth Justice

• Each of the comparator groups has seen a significant reduction in first time entrants to the youth justice system (aged 10-17) and this trend has continued in 
the most recent year - however the gap between Salford and the comparator groups has began to widen 
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CSC: focus

Based on Salford’s
performance, the gap to the 
comparator groups and local 
context we can identify areas 
of focus and agree priorities
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Having viewed the data where has the 
board made progress?

What do you think the priorities are for 
next year?

Are there any areas that would be 
important for the board to explore 

further? 

How can partners help us achieve this?

Questions
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CHILDRENS COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE 
PART 1 
 
AGENDA ITEM NO:  
 
 
Item for Decision/Assurance/Information (Please underline and bold)   
 
13th January 2021 

Report of: 
 

Karen Proctor 
Director of Commissioning 

Date of Paper: 
 

4th January 2021 

Subject: 
 

Designated Officers for Special 
Educational Needs and Disabilities 
Annual Report 2019/20 

In case of query  
Please contact: 
 

Alison Pike alisonpike@nhs.net 
Michelle Morris michelle.morris2@nhs.net 
 

Strategic Priorities:  Please tick which strategic priorities the paper relates to: 
 
 

 Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research 

 Integrated Community Care Services (Adult Services) 

 Children’s and Maternity Services 

 Primary Care 

 Enabling Transformation 

Purpose of Paper:                                    
 
This report provides the Commissioning Committee with a summary of the annual report for 
2019/20 of the Salford CCG Designated Medical Officer and Designated Clinical Officer for 
Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND). 
 
The Children’s Commissioning Committee is asked to: 
 

 Note the content of this update report including the current risks, priorities and 
mitigations identified. 
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Further explanatory information required 
 

 
HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE 
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING 
GROUP? 
 

 
This paper highlights how the CCG is fulfilling 
its duties under the Children and Families Act 
(2014). 

 
WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW 
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED? 
  

 
Any risks are highlighted within the report along 
with actions to mitigate these. 

 
WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS 
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PAPER?  HOW WILL THESE BE 
MITIGATED? 
 

 
Any risks are highlighted within the report along 
with actions to mitigate these. 

 
DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS 
ANY HIGH RISKS FACING THE 
ORGANISATION?  IF SO WHAT ARE 
THEY AND HOW DOES THIS PAPER 
REDUCE THEM? 
 

This paper highlights how the CCG is fulfilling 
its duties under the Children and Families Act 
(2014), and addressing issues raised in the joint 
SEND inspection in 2019. 
 

 
PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER. 
 

 
N/A 

 
PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT 
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE 
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS 
PAPER: 
 

 
N/A 
 

Footnote: 
 
Members of this Committee will read all papers thoroughly.  Once papers are distributed no amendments are 
possible. 
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Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity in the outcome 

column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the work.

Document Development 

Process Yes No 
Not 

Applicable 

Comments and Date 
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report) Outcome 

Public Engagement 

(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, event, 
consultation) 

YES   Salford Parent Voice  

Clinical Engagement 

(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, event, 
consultation) 

YES   Via Children and Young Peoples 
Commissioning Group – 17.11.20 

 

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value 
and the impacts on the Salford socially, 
economically and environmentally? 
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how these 
will be managed 

  N/A   

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality 
Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts? 
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how these 
will be managed)  

YES     

Legal Advice Sought 
 

 

 N/A   

Presented to any informal groups or 
committees (including partnership groups) for 
engagement or other formal governance 
groups for comments / approval?  

(Please specify in comments) 

YES 

 

 

 

 

  Children and Young Peoples 
Commissioning Group – 17.11.20 
0-25 Programme Oversight Group 
23.11.20 
SEND Board (Formerly Children & 
Families Board) – 01.12.20 
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Designated Medical / Clinical Officer for Special Educational Needs & 
Disabilities Annual Report 2019/20 – including the SEND Strategy 

 
 

1.  Executive Summary 

   

This paper provides a summary of the annual report from the 2019/20 academic year of 
the Designated Medical Officer and Designated Clinical Officer (DMO / DCO) for Special 
Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) in Salford. It follows on from 2018/19 report 
presented to Salford’s Children’s Commissioning Committee.  
 
The CCG appointed to the statutory role of a DMO / DCO for SEND in December 2014, in 
line with the requirements within the Children and Families Act 2014. This report highlights 
how the CCG is fulfilling its duties under the Children and Families Act (2014). 
 
There are three key elements to the DMO/DCO role which are: 

• Providing strategic direction and identifying local priorities  
• Providing specialist SEND health advice for the local area 
• Ensuring governance and quality assurance of SEND provision 

 
In November 2019 there were 86,200 Children and Young People (CYP) aged between 0-
25 years resident in Salford of which 19.5% had SEND, compared to 14.9% across 
England and 15.2% in the North West. In Salford there were 2,123 children and young 
people with Education, Health and Care Plans (EHCPs) and an additional 14,686 that 
required SEND support.  
 
This annual report is presented to the  to the Children’s Commissioning Committee, and 
through that Committee to the CCG’s Governing Body, to ensure that they are aware of 
the work of the DMO / DCO, understand how the CCG is fulfilling its statutory duties under 
the Act, are sighted on the progress that has been made since the previous annual report 
and are aware of any issues and constraints. 
 
The key achievements this year include 

 Launch of the SEND strategy 

 Participation in a successful SEND inspection  

 Robust response to challenges from the COVID-19 pandemic 

 Ongoing work on transformation projects including the Speech Language and 
Communication Needs (SLCN), south locality pilot, Multi-Agency Panel (MAP) and 
the neuro-developmental pathway 

 
The key risks identified are: 

 Ongoing high demand for Education Health & Care Plans (EHCPs) for individual 
children and the current limitations in service capacity affecting the timeliness of 
advice. 

 The impact from COVID-19: 
i) Delivery of services is different, with fewer face to face appointments and a 

reduction in capacity due to infection control measures and staffing, this may affect 
the ability to maintain provision set out in the EHCP and the timeliness of 
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assessments 
ii) There is also the potential for a peak in demand for EHCP requests as the schools 

reopen due to the impact from school closures which is likely to put pressure on 
health services 

iii) The increased reliance on families to work in closer partnership with services and 
to undertake more aspects of care at home which may not be possible for a variety 
of reasons and may compromise a child’s care  

 The areas for improvement identified from the SEND inspection 

 The current inequitable health offer to special schools compared to the offer for 
mainstream schools  

 The likely impact on service capacity from rolling out the neuro-developmental 
pathway  

 The introduction of the new Open Objects Hub system for submitting advice for 
EHCPs  may affect quality and timeliness of advice 

 
Mitigation for the risks through key priorities and actions for 2020 – 2021 

 Develop a SEND COVID-19 recovery plan with partners 

 Implement the plan to address the areas for improvement identified from the SEND 
inspection  

 Expedite work on the implementation of the Open Objects Hub system 

 Ensure that the ongoing work on the transformation projects, specifically the 
development of an overarching neuro-developmental pathway, fully considers and 
addresses the impact on and capacity of the services 

 Consideration of a proposed new service delivery model for health care provision 
in education through the commissioning reviews and service re-specifications 
which specifically consider demand / capacity and issues of inequity 

 Continue working with Salford Parent Voice to identify gaps in service provision 
and to support families through the COVID-19 pandemic 

 
Recommendation: 
The Children’s Commissioning Committee is asked to: 

 Note the content of this update report including the current risks, priorities and 
mitigations identified. 

 

 
 

2.  Background  

 
2.1 This is the annual report for 2019/20 of the DMO / DCO for SEND in Salford. It follows 

on from the 2016/17, 2017/18 and 2018/19 reports previously presented.  
 
2.2 The CCG appointed to the statutory role of a DMO / DCO for SEND in December 

2014, in line with the requirements within the Children and Families Act 2014. The post 
is for 5 sessions a week which is shared between a consultant paediatrician 
(Designated Medical Officer) and a consultant speech and language therapist 
(Designated Clinical Officer) to extend the expertise and reach of the designated role. 
There are three key elements to the DMO/DCO role which are:  
• Ensuring appropriate services are commissioned and providing strategic direction 

and identifying local priorities  
• Providing specialist SEND health advice for the local area  
• Ensuring governance and quality assurance of SEND provision.  
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2.3 The Act extends to young people age 25 years and replaced the statement system 

with Education, Health and Care Plans (EHCPs).  EHCPs are legal documents that set 
out the education, health and social care support a child or young person with SEND 
requires, when their needs cannot be meet by resources available to mainstream 
providers. Local authorities and CCGs must have joint arrangements in place for 
carrying out education, health and care assessments, including provision of 
appropriate medical and health information, and agreement of health provision.   

 
2.4 To oversee and manage the introduction of the Children and Families Act in Salford, a 

multiagency implementation project board, the SEND Partnership Board, with 
representatives from the local authority, education, social care, public health and 
health, has been established and meets monthly. Through this group a SEND Strategy 
was developed from 2019 to 2021 with the vision that ‘Every child and young person 
with SEND will have the fullest opportunity to be happy, healthy and achieve their full 
potential’.  Salford’s Children’s Commissioning Committee considered the SEND 
Strategy in September 2019. 

 
2.5 Regulations: Section 25 of the Children and Families Act 2014 requires local 

authorities to exercise their duties and powers to ensure that SEND provision is 
integrated with health and social care provision where they believe it would promote 
the wellbeing of children or young people who have SEND, or improve the quality of 
SEND provision. Section 26 of the Act requires local authorities and partner 
commissioning bodies to commission services jointly for children and young people 
aged 0-25 with SEND, including those without an EHCP. Joint commissioning 
arrangements must ensure a clear course of action in every case and outline effective 
procedures for resolving any disagreements between those bodies. 

 
2.6 SEND Context: In November 2019 there were 86,200 Children and Young People 

(CYP) aged between 0-25 years resident in Salford of which 19.5% had SEND, 
compared to 14.9% across England and 15.2% in the North West.  In Salford there 
were 2,123 children and young people with Education, Health and Care Plans 
(EHCPs) and an additional 14,686 that required SEND support. In 2019/20 there were 
368 requests for medical advice and 184 requests for therapy advice for new EHCPs. 
The role of the designated officers is to ensure the CCG fulfils its responsibility to 
commission appropriate services for these CYP, and that the services are effective in 
meeting their needs and improving their outcomes.   

 
 

3. SEND Vision and Strategic Priorities   

 
3.1 The SEND Strategy sets out Salford’s strategic priorities relating to SEND. The vision 

sets high aspirations for all children and young people that they are as healthy and 
safe as possible, by having health and care needs met in a timely way, at the right 
place and at the right time. The aim is for children and young people to achieve the 
best education outcomes they can whilst attending good quality provision. Children 
and young people will be supported to have the fullest opportunities to participate, by 
living happy and purposeful lives. The Strategy seeks to ensure that children and 
young people with SEND are visible in City events and have a voice / opportunity to 
influence.   

 
3.2 There are 4 priority areas within the strategy: 
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i. Clearly described pathways which lead to better outcomes  
ii. Sufficient range of quality provision   
iii. Early identification of children’s needs followed by prompt assessment and timely 

interventions that are reviewed regularly, and that place the child and family at the 
centre of personalised planning 

iv. Clear communication and participation with children, young people and their 
families 

Action planning from the strategy will be monitored at the SEND Partnership Board.  
 
 

4.        Pathways and Processes  

 
4.1 The table below gives an overview of the number of requests for advice and 

performance over the last five financial years. [SaLT stands for speech and language 
therapy, OT / PT stands for occupational therapy and physiotherapy] 

 
 Table 1 

 Total No. of 
requests for 
medical advice 

Completed in 6 
weeks 

Total No. of 
requests for 
therapy advice 

Completed in 6 
weeks 

2015/16 190 89 (47%) 115 115 (100%) 

2016/17 260 95 (36%) 198 SaLT 
16 OT/PT 

132 (67%) 

2017/18 368 151 (46%) 280 SaLT 
21 OT/PT 

187 (66%) 

2018/19 369 206 (56%) 189 SaLT 
45 OT/PT* 

55 (29%) 
9   (20 %) 

2019/20 368 
 

221 (60%) 149 SaLT 
35 OT/PT  

76 (51%) 
20 (57%) 

 * 19 x joint OT/PT, 10 x Physio, 6 x OT 

4.2 Looking at the financial year comparison data, rather than the time frame of the report, 
is helpful because it allows comparison with other years and clearly demonstrates that 
for medical advice the number of requests has been similar for the last 3 years, 
suggesting the increase seen following the introduction of the Children and Families 
Act has now settled at a new, higher level. This continues to impact on the services 
capacity to provide advice within the 6-week timeframe, although the performance this 
year is higher than in previous years. It is hoped that the capacity to meet this increase 
in demand will be considered in the service review and re-specification for community 
paediatrics. There has been less consistency in the demand for therapy advice over 
the same time frame but there has been an improvement in timeliness in the last year 
compared to the previous year. 

 
4.3 Table 2 below considers requests for advice during the COVID-19 period March –

August 2020. The previous year’s requests are in brackets for comparison. 
 
 Table 2 

 Medical advice 
requests 

Completed in 
6 weeks (%) 

SaLT 
requests 

Completed in 6 
weeks (%) 

March 14     (35) 93 2   (11 ) 50 

April 21     (29) 76 5   (11) 80 
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May 22     (38) 77 8   (24) 75 

June 15     (45) 100 7   (14) 85 

July 27     (27) 100 10  (8) 80 

August 2       (6) 100 0   (3) 100 

 
4.4 The data for 6 months during the COVID-19 period shows that requests for medical 

advice were just over 50% of the numbers requested the year before, which correlates 
with the school closures. There is also a significant increase in the performance of the 
service in complying with the statutory timescales in this time. The service completed 
assessments mainly through telephone consultations and this data provides assurance 
that SEND services continued during the pandemic. It is likely that the requests for 
advice that did not come through as expected in this period will progress at some point 
in the future and will need an assessment, it is hard to predict when this may happen 
but this may lead to a surge in demand.  

 
4.5 The number of requests to speech and language therapy (SaLT) has shown a 

reduction like medical advice, but these figures are lower than expected. An audit to 
check these figures showed that in March 2020 the DCO signed off 36 pieces of  SaLT 
advice, whilst some of these may relate to requests from earlier months, it is still likely 
that more SaLT advice was sought than has been recorded. The issues with recording 
should resolve with the implementation of the open objects system. 

 
4.6 The graphs below illustrate both above tables. 
 

Graph 1: Trends in requests for medical advice 

 

 

Graph 2: Trends in requests for SaLT advice
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4.7 The preparation of advice for new EHCPs and annual reviews is currently completed 

by health providers using a manual system. Salford LA commissioned a licence for the 
Open Objects EHCP hub  to enable all partners access to a digital  system to record 
advice, with a view to making the process easier and more  streamlined, whilst also 
increasing the involvement of families.  The implementation of this system was 
delayed due to the COVID-19 pandemic but is now scheduled to recommence in 
November 2020.  As with any new system, the introduction is likely to put a temporary 
pressure on services whilst training takes place and the process is implemented, but it 
is hoped that the new process will be more efficient and therefore a mitigating factor to 
the possible surge in demand for assessments. 

 
4.8 The 14 plus health assessment for people with a learning disability has been delivered 

across Salford by GPs, however there are no quality standards and the quality of the 
assessment was very variable. Younger children’s health assessments are completed 
by school nurses and paediatricians but there is little commonality in documentation.  
The designated officers (DOs) have led work to streamline the process of providing a 
health check across the 0-25 year age range. This has involved working with partners 
from children’s services, primary care and adult services to develop a seamless 
pathway with consistent documentation and processes to prevent overlap, and to 
ensure that the right person supports the child or young person’s medical needs at the 
right time. The importance of the 14 plus health assessments has been reinforced by 
expanding information available on the local offer and by developing a training video 
for GPs. 

 
 

5.         Learning from Reviews  

 
5.1 A joint area SEND inspection took place in December 2019 by Ofsted and the CQC to 

judge the effectiveness of the area in implementing the special educational needs and 
disability reforms of the Children and Families Act 2014. The inspection findings were 
largely positive and the main findings are as follows: 

 The leaders showed a good understanding of the areas strengths and 
weaknesses and had plans in place to address these 

 There was a strong commitment to joint working across education, health and 
social care 

 The Council and CCG have become more ambitious in the way they jointly plan 
and deliver services and have pooled budgets for children’s services 

 Parents were involved in some projects but not always fully included at a strategic 
level  

 Children and young people with SEND but without an EHCP were not being 
consistently supported in all mainstream schools 

 Most children and young people were positive about the support they received.  
 

5.2 The specific positive health findings from the inspection include: 

 The use of the GM 8 stage model in identifying needs in early years, with plans to 
introduce the 18 month developmental check  

 The dedicated paediatric EHCP clinic  

 The effective universal hearing screening programme  

 The access to a range of services through Youth Justice Service including SaLT 
and CAMHS 
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 The increased assessment, identification and meeting of needs in the early years 
resulting in an increased percentage of children with SEND achieving a good level 
of development  

 Therapy, children’s nursing and CAMHS services provide a range of training to 
professionals which helps them to meet the needs of children without always 
relying on the direct support of specialised services 

 The designated medical and clinical officers influence strategic and operational 
improvements well which is helping to achieve improved health outcomes. 

 
5.3 The specific areas for improvement identified for health were: 

 To increase the uptake of universal antenatal health checks 

 To enhance the use of the school nursing service to provide more health checks 
at key points 

 To further develop integration of the 2 – 2 ½ year check  

 To ensure the 14+ LD checks are more consistent and able to identify needs early  

 To improve awareness of accessible leisure opportunities 

 To review and improve consistency of transition services  

 To ensure statutory timescales for Initial Health Assessments for looked after 
children (LAC) and for EHCP advice are met 

 To improve wait times in occupational therapy and for autism spectrum disorder 
assessments 

 To further develop the use of effective outcome tools  
An action plan has been developed to address these and is contained in full in 
Appendix 1. It forms part of the SEND strategic action plan that is monitored through 
the SEND Partnership Board. Progress has already been made on the first three 
points through joint working between the 0-19 service and the early years’ service.  
Work is also underway on an overarching multiagency transition pathway and the 
neurodevelopmental pathway should improve the wait times for autism.  There has 
been successful recruitment into the OT service which has resolved the OT wait times 
and the therapy service are now using outcome tools. 

 
5.4 Care, Education and Treatment Reviews (CETRs) were developed nationally to 

improve the care of people with learning disabilities, autism or both in England, with 
the aim of reducing admissions and unnecessarily lengthy stays in hospitals and 
reducing health inequalities.  5 CETRs have taken place during this year, all have 
been chaired by either the GP clinical lead for children or by the DMO. It has become 
apparent that these are the most complex CYP and when a CETR is needed it is often 
because things have not gone smoothly. It was therefore agreed that all CYP who 
have a CETR should have a review of their care to identify areas for learning for 
services using a Root Cause Analysis (RCA) methodology.  Documentation was 
developed to explain the RCA process for families, to request information from 
agencies and practitioners and a chronology document has been refined to ensure 
relevant information is captured. To date one highly complex RCA has taken place 
which has been enormously time consuming. The process will need refining before it is 
adopted fully to ensure it is robust yet sustainable and identifies the learning 
appropriately. 

 
 

6.          Impact of COVID  
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6.1 During the pandemic there was a temporary relaxation of the Children & Families Act 
(2014) SEND legislation with the introduction of the COVID Virus Act (March 2020). 
This included a relaxation of the 20 week deadline for local authorities to collect advice 
and issue a Plan, and a change in the requirement to deliver all provision set out in the 
EHCP, to a requirement for providers to make “reasonable endeavours” to deliver 
provision. What constituted reasonable endeavours was set out in subsequent DoE 
guidance in March and reviewed in May. The relaxation legislation remained in place 
until 28th September 2020 when it was removed and normal duties applied. 

  
6.2 The DOs sought assurance from providers in June 2020 on behalf of the CCG that 

services to CYP with SEND were continuing to meet their needs and that reasonable 
endeavours were being taken. Providers were asked to provide assurance on how 
their service was continuing to identify children with SEND or who are shielded, how 
their service was meeting the needs of children with SEND or who are shielded, and 
whether any additional measures were in place.  These responses are captured in full 
in a table in Appendix 2 and provide evidence that health services have continued to 
meet the needs of CYP with SEND albeit in a different way. There is good evidence of 
innovative delivery and recognition of the support families needed e.g. the uploading of 
resources on line (Speak Up Salford website), implementation of telephone advice 
lines for all services for both families and professionals, and the rapid change to virtual 
delivery of clinical consultations. 

 
6.3 The DO’s were heavily involved in interagency work to support all vulnerable children 

and their families, this included:  

 Leading on the NHS contribution to the  development of a digital framework for 
enhanced communication (the assure app) amongst practitioners to ensure that 
vulnerable children, including those with SEND, were regularly contacted and 
offered support for any additional needs  

 Supporting the development of  expanded provider welfare checks  

 Recognising the omissions in the  NHS Digital shielding lists for our children and 
issuing shielding letters  

 Recognising that lockdown could be more difficult for families with SEND and 
providing them with exemption letters for the once/day exercise limit  

 Working closely with LA colleagues regarding the management of vulnerable 
children and their accessing school, use of PPE and management of Aerosol 
Generating Procedures  

 Providing information and support for providers in relation to their management of 
CYP with SEND e.g. ensuring that health providers had access to additional 
funding streams set up by the LA for the purchase of equipment  

 Ensuring providers included SEND in their priorities for resumption of services  
 
6.4 As the COVID-19 Pandemic continues, services will need to adjust and adapt to a 

period of ‘living with COVID’. The DO’s will support services to ensure that this 
adjustment is still meeting the needs of children and young people with special 
educational needs. This will be a key area for next year’s report. 

 
 

7.         Voice of Children and Young People and their families  

 
7.1 The DOs have continued to meet with families on a quarterly basis at events 

advertised through Salford Parent Voice (SPV). In addition work had commenced with 
SPV to plan a consultation event to seek parents’ views on the provision of services to 
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children with SEND who attend special and mainstream schools. This was postponed 
due to COVID-19. In the meantime work has developed to support a young person 
with SEND to consider becoming an Expert by Experience as a way of giving 
something back for their support of the redesign work to ensure equity of access. 
Although this work is currently in its infancy, the young person’s views are already 
shaping the thinking.  

 
7.2 The information on the Local Offer was reviewed by all provider services supported by 

the DOs in September 2019 to refresh and update the webpages – see 
https://directory.salford.gov.uk/kb5/salford/directory/localoffer.page?localofferchannel=
0  

 
 

8. Working in Partnership 

 
8.1 The transformation projects have continued this year although there was a short period 

in the early part of the pandemic when they were suspended for a couple of months. 
The Speech, Communication & Language Needs (SCLN) new service specification 
was finalised at the end of 2019 and was due to go live in April, however  this was not 
possible because of the  pandemic.  To continue supporting children, young people 
and families the SaLT service implemented a COVID safe delivery model with more on 
line interventions, training and support, alongside a restricted but ongoing face to face 
delivery service when clinically indicated. It is hoped the agreed new specification will 
be implemented when possible next year. 

 
8.2 The south locality pilot way of working has been brought under the children with 

additional needs expert reference group, along with the neuro-developmental pathway, 
with a view to combining these into a single overarching pathway for all ages.  A pilot 
was agreed and started running during the pandemic for CAMHS neuro-developmental 
referrals.  Multiagency locality panels were established and cases reviewed with an 
individual plan agreed for each referral.   An ongoing working group was established to 
use the learning from the pilot to further develop the process.  This pilot will be 
evaluated prior to extension of referrals to all partners in the next year. 

 
8.3 In last year’s annual report it was noted that the health offer to special schools was 

different to that in mainstream schools. This has been explored further and the 
provider has proposed a model that develops complex needs health clinics at 
Pendleton gateway that all children and young people can attend based on need, and 
is not dependent on where they are receiving their education. This model is being 
worked up and is likely to affect service capacity so is being considered through 
current service reviews and re-specifications for community paediatrics and paediatric 
occupational therapy and physiotherapy 

 
8.4 The work to streamline the LAC and SEND processes has been completed. It has not 

been possible to combine these as much as was hoped due to the statutory 
requirements of each process, but awareness of both processes has been increased 
and practitioners have started to combine meetings as much as is possible. 

 
8.5 An audit from the previous academic year identified that a number of children with 

EHCPs who were Electively Home Educated were removed from schools because 
they had failed to cope. It then became apparent that other children who, although on 
a school roll, were not actually in school for medical or health reasons.  Health provider 
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services were asked to identify any children they were aware of and this list was 
triangulated with local authority colleagues to ensure appropriate action was being 
taken to support them back into school. An interagency protocol for identifying children 
was developed to direct staff on actions needed on becoming aware of a child missing 
out on education  

 
8.6 The DO’s continue to work closely with the Head of Special Educational Needs and 

Assistant Director (education, work and skills) at the local authority in monthly liaison 
meetings. These provide an opportunity to share information across the agencies, to 
work together to problem solve and informally resolve issues quickly and to review and 
learn from cases. 

 
8.7   The DOs have been active members of support groups and networks which have been 

invaluable in accelerating work particularly in a COVID context with the sharing of 
resources and solutions.  These networks include Council for Disabled Children (CDC) 
DO network, the North West DO network, the national Department of Health SEND 
workstream, North West Regional SEND Network (DoE) and the GM SEND Board 
where the issue of cross border children and their access to therapy provision 
delivered by local provider services has been raised and is on the 2020/21 work plan. 

 
 

9.        Key Achievements  

 
9.1  The key achievements identified this year are: 

 Launch of the SEND strategy 

 Response to COVID-19 and continuation of support to CYP with SEND 

 Participation in a successful SEND inspection and development of an action plan 
to address the areas for development with partners 

 Ongoing work on transformation projects has continued including the Speech 
Language and Communication Needs (SLCN) specification, south locality pilot, 
Multi-Agency Panel (MAP) and the neuro-developmental pathway 

 Development of the RCA process following a Care, Education & Treatment 
Review   

 Development of a pathway for children missing out on education 
 

 

10. Risks and Mitigation 

 
10.1 The key risks identified this year are:  
 

Risks Identified Cause of risk Mitigation 
 

Not meeting statutory 
timescales for health advice 
for EHCP assessments 

Sustained increase in 
demand for health advice for 
EHCP’s following the 
introduction of the Children 
and Families Act 

Being considered in service 
specification reviews 

Introduction of the new Open 
Objects hub system whilst 
staff are trained and become 
familiar with the system 

Staff already aware and had 
some early training.   
Rapid additional training and 
support will be implemented  
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Impact from COVID on 
capacity due to infection 
control measures and 
staffing 

Services working differently 
with flexibility in 
appointments outside of 
clinics and the use of 
telephone appointments 
when appropriate 

Potential surge in demand as 
schools return post COVID 
closure 

Expedite implementation of 
the new Open Objects 
system which should be 
easier and more time 
efficient when established. 
Consider development of a 
time limited resourced 
workforce action plan if 
needed 

   

Ability to maintain provision 
as set out in the EHCP 

Impact from COVID on 
capacity due to infection 
control measures and 
staffing 

Agree Living with COVID 
plans with services that meet 
CYP SEND needs 

   

Care programmes unable to 
be provided at home 
affecting a child’s progress   

Families unable to take on 
extra requests put on them 
from COVID for various 
reasons 

Flexible delivery approach in 
services depending on the 
needs of the CYP and their 
family. 
Work with Salford Parent 
Voice to support families 

   

Unable to progress the 
proposed model to reduce 
the inequitable health offer in 
schools 

Impact of proposed model on 
services including on 
capacity 

Review proposed model 
through  service specification 
reviews and ensure 
appropriate resourcing  

   

Roll out of the 
neurodevelopmental 
pathway is not successful  

Impact on services including 
capacity pressures 

Review in service 
specifications and ensure the 
agreed pathway is 
appropriately resourced 

   

Not addressing the areas for 
improvement identified from 
the SEND inspection 

Identified in the action plan in 
the Appendix 2 

Implement the action plan in 
Appendix 2 

 
 

11. Key priorities and actions  

 
11.1 The key risks identified will be mitigated via delivery of the priorities for 2020/21 which 

include: 

 Seeking assurance from partners that any Living with COVID recovery plans meet 
CYP SEND needs 

 Implement the action plan developed to address the areas for improvement 
identified from the SEND inspection  

 Expedite work on the implementation of the Open Objects Hub system 
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 Address the issue of capacity of provider services to complete the increased 
demand for EHCP advice through service specification reviews 

 Supporting providers to put steps in place to mitigate the potential surge in requests 
for advice for EHCPs post COVID 

 Ensure that the transformation projects, specifically the development of an 
overarching neuro-developmental pathway, fully consider and address the impact 
on and capacity of the provider services and is appropriately resourced 

 Ensuring that the proposed new service delivery model for health care provision in 
education is more equitable, delivers better health outcomes and is appropriately 
resourced through commissioning reviews of individual services 

 Continue working with Salford Parent Voice to identify gaps in service provision and 
to support families through the COVID pandemic 

 
 

12. Recommendations 

 

12.1 The Children’s Commissioning Committee is asked to: 
 

 Note the content of this update report including the current risks, priorities and 
mitigations identified. 
 

 

 

 

 

Dr Alison Pike and Michelle Morris 

Designated Officers for SEND 
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Appendices 
 
 

1. Ofsted / CQC SEND Action Plan 
 

ofsted send CCG 
action plan final for CYCPG.docx

 
 

 
2. Covid Assurance Audit 

 

Covid SEND 
assurance final for CYCPG.docx
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To improve 

the number of 

Antenatal 

Contacts 

To work with SRFT and children’s early 

help services to increase uptake of 

antenatal contacts 

Alison Pike To develop a competency 

framework with early help and 

a training package to allow early 

help to complete universal 

contacts and 0-19 to do the 

more complex ones 

(S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

 

To use the 

health 

screening 

opportunities 

To work with SRFT to use the universal 

contact points of the school health 

programme as opportunities for health 

screening 

Alison Pike To develop a health screening 

tool to send out at school entry, 

year 6 NMCP and year 9 imms 

(S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

Salford CCG Children’s Services SEND Inspection Action Plan Action Plan Leads:  

 

Action Plan Review Date:  

Purpose of 

the Plan   

To address the areas of improvement identified in the recent 

SEND inspection 

DO’s Michelle Morris and Alison 

Pike 

Jan 2021 

 Approach  Assessment and 

Review 

 Action required (reference to detail) 

 

Action lead 

responsibility 

Action implementation 

strategy (reference to detail) 

(S) – Start 

(TC) – Target 

completion 

(R) – Review 

(C) – Completion  

Progress rating 

(reference to 

detail) 
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in school aged 

children 

To fully 

integrate the 

2 -2 ½  year 

check 

To work with SRFT and early help services 

to  incorporate 4b into the early years 

delivery model as an integrated offer 

Universal 4b undertaken by early help 

with targeted 4b by 0-19 team. 

To continue the 2-2 ½ year review as a 

mandated contact  

Michelle Morris 

 

Project implementation plan to 

be developed. 

Develop a competency 

programme. 

Develop a communication 

pathway between early help 

and 0-19 team 

To ensure compliance with 

appropriate information 

governance. 

To complete the roll out of the 

4b contact across all teams 

(S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

 

 

To work with 

primary care 

on a pathway 

for the 14+ LD 

assessments 

To support the development of the 14+ 

LD health checks in primary care 

Michelle Morris To progress through a working 

group 

To ensure information from  

health assessments outside the 

14+ check provide information 

that can be incorporated into 

the check 

(S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 
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To promote 

and develop 

leisure 

opportunities 

To increase knowledge and awareness of 

leisure opportunities across staff to be 

able to signpost families 

Michelle Morris  Include opportunities in the 

SEND newsletter 

Include opportunities in the 

speak up Salford website 

Signpost to activities on the 

speak up Salford website and 

the RCPCH website 

To ensure opportunities are put 

on the local offer 

(S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

 

To improve 

transition 

services 

To participate in strategic developments 

both locally and GM wide to support and 

develop transition 

Michelle Morris Establish relationships with 

adult services 

Agree and develop a 

comprehensive transition 

pathway 

Participate in the GM Neuro-

rehab working group 

(S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

 

To improve 

timeliness of 

LAC IHAs 

To work with SRFT to ensure LAC health 

assessments are carried out within the 

statutory time frames 

Alison Pike To work with social care and the 

safeguarding team to ensure 

robust processes are in place to 

book timely LAC health 

assessments 

To ensure a system is in place to 

cover staff absence to ensure 

S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 
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LAC health assessment are 

always carried out in a timely 

way 

To improve 

the timeliness 

of EHCP 

assessments 

To work with SRFT and Salford CAMHS to 

ensure health advice for EHCPs is 

provided within the 6 week statutory 

timescales 

Alison Pike 

Michelle Morris 

Prioritise assessments for 

health advice and the writing of 

advice in workloads 

Raise capacity concerns with 

commissioners 

Use EHCP clinic effectively 

Roll out and use Open Objects 

system to support this 

S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

 

Improve 

waiting times 

in OT  

To work with SRFT to improve the wait 

time for OT 

 

Michelle Morris To improve staffing by 

recruiting to OT vacancies 

 

S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

To improve 

wait times for  

ASD 

To work with partners to develop a 

neuro-developmental pathway that will 

include assessments for ASD 

Alison Pike To work with partners in 

developing the neuro-

developmental pathway 

To pilot implementation of the 

pathway 

S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 
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To roll out new pathway across 

all localities once agree and 

funded 

To implement  

formal 

outcome 

measurement 

tools in 

therapy 

services 

To develop more robust and less generic 

outcomes across all Salford children’s 

services by implementing formal 

outcome tools 

 

Michelle Morris 

Alison Pike 

 

To consider which outcome 

tools are available and 

appropriate for each service 

To develop and deliver training 

for all staff on outcomes 

To develop a way of measuring 

outcomes 

S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

 

Local Offer To ensure the local offer is kept updated 

with regard to health services and 

promoted to families by health staff 

Michelle Morris 

Alison Pike 

 

To ensure individual services 

regularly update their content 

on the website 

To increase awareness and use 

of the local offer by health staff 

S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

 

CAMHS To support CAMHS  access to EHCPs  Michelle Morris 

Alison Pike 

 

To develop a pathway with SEN S) December 2019 

 

(R) December 2020 

 

To improve 

access to 

Orthotics and 

equipment 

To improve access for Salford patients to 

timely orthotic provision and other 

equipment  

Eejay 

Whitehead 

To review the current orthotic 

pathway 

S) December 2020 

(R) April 2021 
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To consider orthotic provision 

within the re-specification of 

the paediatric OT / PT service   
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Reasonable Endeavours: meeting the needs of vulnerable children June 2020  

Provider Services Assurance 

SERVICE How is your service 
continuing to identify 

children with SEND or who 
are shielded? 

How are you currently 
meeting the needs of children 

with SEND or who are 
shielded? 

What are you doing that is 
additional to how services 

were delivered previously e.g. 
welfare checks? 

How will you meet the needs 
of children with SEND or who 
are shielded after June 2020? 

 
Speech & 
Language 

Department 

 Service has been through 
caseloads and made 
contact with all families 
either by phone / letter if 
can’t get hold of them. 

 Signposted to resources on 
website / helpline 5 days / 
week 

 Given contact details for 
therapists in letters 

 In liaison with SENCo’s in 
schools and other partner 
agencies to provide support 

 Engaging in MDT meetings 
via video line 

 Not accepting referrals 
currently but moving to 
begin to do this. Have 
signposted referrers to 
advice in interim including 
helpline for conversation 
with therapist. 

 Contact via phone / videoing 
and face to face (with PPE / 
completing risk asst) where 
required for feeding / 
Safeguarding 

 Providing written resources 
updating programmes or 
advice / verbal advice and 
demonstrations / video links 
for families 

 

 Welfare checks and 
signposting to services 

 Video support – web and 
using systems for face to 
face contacts.  

 Use of more online advice 
sources 

 More phone consultations / 
email advice 

 Providing packages / 
information for acers / 
schools 

 

 Work within SRFT 
guidelines and with schools 
/ LA etc. to begin to support 
service delivery back in 
locations for children – 
home or school 

 Prioritising caseloads to 
ensure statutory need / 
most vulnerable groups 
addressed. 

 Continue to offer home 
visits / support within SRFT 
guidelines (e.g. feeding 
safeguarding currently) as 
doing currently 

 (potential impact on welfare 
checks as other services 
resume) 

 

 
Paediatricians / 
Medical service 

 There is an ongoing OP 
service, new referrals are 
still being accepted and 
contact made with families 
by telephone, children with 
SEND needs are therefore 
still being identified.  

 

 Children under our care are 
still be reviewed, the 
majority through tel 
consults, but also through 
video calls and a small 
number of F2F appts.  

 Assessment and 
management plans are 
being reviewed and 
updated.  

 Including the welfare check 
with the tel consults 

 Daily advice line – provided 
a lot of assistance to 
parents and school 
particularly regarding 
shielding and vulnerable 
children. 

 As above along with 
implementing a recovery 
plan that sees a gradual 
reintroduction of more face 
to face appointments. 
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SERVICE How is your service 
continuing to identify 

children with SEND or who 
are shielded? 

How are you currently 
meeting the needs of children 

with SEND or who are 
shielded? 

What are you doing that is 
additional to how services 

were delivered previously e.g. 
welfare checks? 

How will you meet the needs 
of children with SEND or who 
are shielded after June 2020? 

 
Paediatricians / 
Medical service 

  Parents are being directed 
to on line resources that 
may be helpful to use at 
home.  

 Medical advice for EHCP’s 
is still being written following 
discussion with parents and 
review of existing 
information. 

 Information sharing is still 
happening with schools by 
email and through the daily 
advice line for professionals.  

 Some MDT meetings are 
still being held through 
Microsoft teams for the most 
complex cases. 

 Parents are contacting their 
consultants for advice either 
via the secretaries or 
through the advice line. 

  

 
0-19 Teams 

 

 All CYP that are identified 
with SEND are added to the 
team SG spread sheet.  

 Through the assure app and 
triangulation work SEND 
children are RAG rated and 
the SG risk assessment is 
completed to identify need, 
contact type and how often 
and by who. 

 

 0-19 Teams are continuing 
with all core visits – 
primaries are face to face 
unless a reason not to 
complete, shielding, risk of 
COVID or parental 
preference. All other visits 
are currently being 
completed video or when 
unable telephone. Any 
additional needs identified 
that cannot be met by video 

 Welfare checks are being 
completed as part of the 
Early Years Operation 
Encompass. 

 Triangulation of cases with 
Social care, Health and 
Education/EH 

 

 Continue to identify and 
meet the needs as above 
and in addition to changes 
with national guidance. 
Working together with EH 
teams to re instate the 18 
month assessment 
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or phone call are being met 
by face to face following 
COVID risk assessments.  
  

SERVICE How is your service 
continuing to identify 

children with SEND or who 
are shielded? 

How are you currently 
meeting the needs of children 

with SEND or who are 
shielded? 

What are you doing that is 
additional to how services 

were delivered previously e.g. 
welfare checks? 

How will you meet the needs 
of children with SEND or who 
are shielded after June 2020? 

 
CAMHS 

 

 We continue to work with 
partner agencies to offer 
support around mental 
health issues.   

 We have where possible 
continued remote working 
and contacting families that 
we have identified with 
mental health concerns.  

 Families are aware we have 
a duty number Monday to 
Friday 9-5 that they can 
contact if they have 
concerns around increasing 
mental health difficulties. 

 CAMHS continue to offer 
appointments when 
clinically indicated either 
face to face remotely or as 
appropriate with the 
families.  

 We are working with other 
agencies when required to 
address mental health 
concerns. 

 

 We have continued to offer 
appointments and contacts 
and provide ongoing clinical 
interventions when safe and 
appropriate. 

 When unable to see face to 
face we have made every 
effort to contact remotely via 
video links, or telephone.  

 We have shared literature 
and information via email 
and post etc. to continue to 
engage with our young 
people and families with 
mental health concerns.   

 We are continuing to work 
with wider agencies via 
teams and remote working 
to continue to offer 
assessments and 
interventions.   

 We have created a risk 
assessment and a socially 
distanced clinic that allows 
and facilitates appointments 
at CAMHS so we can 
continue to meet the needs 
of our young people and 
families. 

 

 
LD / Special 

Schools 
 

 There is an on-going 
outpatient service, new 
referrals are still being 
accepted and contact made 
with families by telephone, 
video consultation, children 
with SEND needs are 
therefore still being 
identified.  

 The Children’s Community 
Nursing team continue to 
provide home visits to meet 
physical health needs and 
will complete a health needs 
assessment as required. 
Telephone reviews are 

 Children under our care are 
still be reviewed, the 
majority through telephone 
reviews, and telephone 
consultations. Assessment 
and management plans are 
being reviewed and 
updated. Parents are being 
directed to on line resources 
that may be helpful to use at 
home.  

 Information sharing and 
liaison is still happening with 
schools and early help by 
email. Some MDT meetings 
are still being held through 

 Telephone welfare check 
included as part of the 
review process  

 Risk assessments to 
determine the need for face 
to face or video call  

 The Children’s Community 
Nurses continue to offer 
telephone advice support  – 
provided a lot of assistance 
to parents and school 
particularly regarding 
shielding and vulnerable 
children 

 Play Specialists providing 
story boards to help children 
cope at home   

 As above along with 
implementing a recovery 
plan that sees a gradual 
reintroduction of more face 
to face appointments.  

 A risk assessment is carried 
out to determine those 
children that could benefit 
from being seen face to face 
or virtually particularly 
where there are 
safeguarding concerns.  
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completed for existing 
children. 

 

Microsoft teams for the most 
complex cases 

 Parents continue to contact 
the service for advice.  

 Play Specialists providing 
story boards to help children 

 

SERVICE How is your service 
continuing to identify 

children with SEND or who 
are shielded? 

How are you currently 
meeting the needs of children 

with SEND or who are 
shielded? 

What are you doing that is 
additional to how services 

were delivered previously e.g. 
welfare checks? 

How will you meet the needs 
of children with SEND or who 
are shielded after June 2020? 

 
LD / Special 

Schools 
 

 cope at home  whilst 
shielding 

 Children Community 
Nursing team continues to 
provide face to face home 
visit as required. For 
children attending Special 
Schools during this period 
the special school nurses 
are on site to deliver health 
interventions as required. 
Those children who are not 
attending school, the 
Special School Nurses 
conduct telephone reviews.  

  

 
CCN & 

Continuing Care 
Service 

 We have named nurse 
teams, and we are aware of 
children who have named 
nurse teams who have 
shielding letters.  

 We have also arranged for 
some of our children to 
receive shielding letters 
because as professionals 
we felt they needed them.  

 We use the team daily 
huddle each day to update 
the team of those children 
we need to be aware of.  

 

 We are contacting the 
families weekly to monthly 
as required. 

 We continue to do home 
visits as required.  

 We have a list in the off duty 
of all the children who have 
received shielding 
letters and therefore we are 
aware of them needing 
regular contact and welfare 
checks, this includes them 
and their families 

 

 We have sent out postcards 
to children with chronic 
needs so they are aware we 
are still open.  

 We are doing more frequent 
phone calls/ visits if families 
require support.  

 We also check if additional 
equipment and supplies are 
required 

 

 We will continue to contact 
monthly within our nursing 
teams.   

 Visit patients as required.  

 We will continue to identify 
these children regularly by 
liaising with the school 
nurses to ensure we are up 
to date with all our patients. 

 We will ensure as a service 
we continue to follow the 
PPE and COVID 19 
guidelines and incorporate 
them into the care we 
provide.   
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 Clinics and other 
appointments for 
assessments can be done 
via video consultations. 

 

SERVICE How is your service 
continuing to identify 

children with SEND or who 
are shielded? 

How are you currently 
meeting the needs of children 

with SEND or who are 
shielded? 

What are you doing that is 
additional to how services 

were delivered previously e.g. 
welfare checks? 

How will you meet the needs 
of children with SEND or who 
are shielded after June 2020? 

OT/PT  The service is in contact with all 
children on their caseloads via 
video or phone calls. New 
referrals are still being accepted 
and contact made with families 
by telephone and or video 
calling, children with SEND 
needs are therefore still being 
identified. If a face to face 
appointment is recommended 
then the family are asked if the 
child or other family member is 
shielding.  

 
 

All children on our caseload 
have a home therapy 
programme that families are 
being supported to carry out at 
home. (Regular phone or video 
calls to review programmes and 
respond to any queries or 
concerns from families) Where 
positioning equipment is 
required this is in place and if 
any adjustments are required 
then where possible we are 
supporting the families to 
undertake these through a 
video call. If this is not 
appropriate and the family 
agree to a home visit then this 
is being undertaken, wearing 
full PPE in line with PHE 
guidance 
Therapists are attending any 
relevant MDT meetings that are 
being undertaken using 
Microsoft teams.  
For children attending schools 
support is being given to the 
staff in schools virtually and if 
this does not resolve the issue 
then school visits have been 
undertaken following a risk 

Previously not all children would 
have as detailed home therapy 
plans. There was not the option 
to support families using video 
calling and we would not make 
as regular calls to families to 
monitor their therapy needs. 
These calls are also being used 
to incorporate welfare checks.  
Attendance at MDT meetings 
via video conferencing was not 
an option before which limited 
the numbers of meetings we 
could attend.  

 

We will continue to offer the 
service as above but will also 
risk assess all children on the 
caseload to rate them. This will 
enable us to identify those at 
higher need of 
input/reassessment and then 
we will work with the families to 
determine how we can complete 
these interventions. Face to 
face appointments will be 
offered at home or in clinic 
dependent on need and 
agreement by family, for those 
that the assessed input cannot 
be completed over the phone or 
via a video call.  
Additional resources have been 
requested. If provided these will 
enable us to provide more 
equipment to families to 
undertake an enhanced level of 
therapy at home that would 
normally be undertaken in 
schools or clinics. It will also 
enable us to undertake more 
detailed assessments of new 
referrals, via video calling 
minimising the need for them to 
wait for face to face clinic slots 
to become available.  
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assessment and wearing full 
PPE in line with PHE guidance.   
 

We are also developing 
additional electronic resources 
(Advice sheets and small 
videos) for families to access.  
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| 1

Sub-Group/Programme:        Voice of the Child
Lead: Tim Rumley

0-25 Transformation: Highlight Report
Please return to Clare Hopton clare.hopton@salford.gov.uk

Work programme context:
The Voice of the Child group meets in sequence prior to the Safeguarding Children’s Partnership and the 0-25 group to review the agenda items and to 
ensure young people have an opportunity to contribute to the agenda 
Voice of the Child is a priority for the 0-25 group
Youth Council members contributed to the Neglect Thriving Families strategy supporting the work on the outcomes framework
Youth Council members and FFCC member attend the VoC
Other groups are consulted You Can, LGBTQ+, and these operating online. Other youth groups not in contact due to furlough.
Programme structure and implementation:
Project has linked with the Make a Difference Project and the next stage is the implementation of the Salford Standards for Listening for Children, Young 
People and Families
The youth groups have been consulted from across the city and young people’s views of COVID lockdown have been compiled.

Progress summary (last 8 weeks): (high level and by exception)
Dates of meetings in the period and engagement of members. 
22nd September 2020 Voice of the Child meeting on Teams – Reps from the Youth 
Council and Fight for Change Council, Safeguarding Unit and Youth Service
Meeting discussed
- Young people’s return to school and college. Comments from young people 

included how stressful it was, how it was a challenge staying with the same 
people in parts of the school, how disruptive it was when they were sent home 
to socially isolate, how one way systems worked in schools, and how good it was 
to see friends. Those young people starting college talked about large bubbles of 
whole year groups, rotas and not being able to have a proper science lesson.

2nd December 2020 Voice of the Child meeting on Teams Reps from the Youth 
Council and Fight for Change Council, and Youth Service. Meeting discussed Locality 
Plan, Public Health annual report, Discussion around Anti racism pledge (Fight for 
Change Council), a discussion on Child Criminal Exploitation and the  Mean streets 
report
Make Your Mark Ballot implemented in November 2020. Education in expected 
votes from previous year due to COVID and schools other priorities. Results 
expected Dec 10th 2020

Outlook summary: (next 8 weeks) 
Review the Children’s Commissioner report, “Mean streets” and the  
video for young people. Review locally the questions in the report and 
get a sense that that is this true for young people in Salford.

Build on Fight for Change Anti-Racism pledge and the Youth Council 
could work together on a wider statement on other issues like sexism 
and homophobia and seek support from the young people in schools, 
i.e. head boy/girl endorsement.
Attend the Youth Alliance, Greater Manchester young people’s 

hustings for the Greater Manchester Mayoral elections. 
Link with colleagues in Leisure and Health to give young people’s input 
into the work on Childhood Obesity
Develop a plan for 2021 and priorities for the Voice of the child group 

including a work plan based on the local priorities based on the results 
of the Make your mark ballots
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Upcoming Milestones/Next steps/Key Decisions Date

Consider Make Your Mark Ballot results
Support implementation of Salford Standards for listening to children young people and families and learning loops
Develop and 2021/2 work plan for Voice of the Child Group
Build up membership of the Voice of the Child group
Shift from virtual digital to actual in person meetings in COVID secure environments

End Jan 2021
Review March 2021
By End March 2021
Review March 2021 
By Feb 2021

Risks 

Young people feeling screen fatigue and engagement in Voice of the Child group is limited
Young people deciding not to engage in the Voice of the Child meetings

Summary of Risk Summary of Mitigation RAG Rating 

Online meetings with young people 1. Consider COVID secure actual meetings
Preparation for meetings by support workers 1. Send out details of meetings and agenda items in advance

Financial spend/requests:

None

Issues for escalation ( through 0-25 Advisory Board and/or Commissioning Committee)

None
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Sub-Group/Programme:        Lead: 

Work programme context:
Salford Thrive: supporting children and young people’s emotional health and wellbeing

Programme structure and implementation:
Our structure chart will need updating to reflect recent developments, especially around MHiE which will have 
a dedicated  Thrive in Education Programme Oversight Board, and the TIE expert reference group, which replaces
the longstanding working group and will advise the board and undertake work to further develop and support the 
Thrive in Education Agenda.
The Early Years working Group no longer exists but other working groups have met to feed into/develop PIMH 
Plans.

Progress summary (last 8 weeks): (high level and by exception)
• Thrive in Education programme: EMHP trainees and staff now recruited. All but 2 

of the 39 schools have met with Schools Co-ordinators, provider leads and EPS to 
agree implementation plan and pathways for referrals. 

• Kooth activity in Q2 remains below capacity, with significant training, briefing 
sessions and promotion planed in Q4 including direct engagement work with 
Schools. Discussions held with GM and provider about the possible extension of 
service offer to age 25. 

• Neuro Devt: significant progress on developing pathway in preparation for launch 
in January. Comms shared with GPs and the wider system in December.

• Transitions Policy & pathways guidance documents still being refined and are 
subject to partner governance and sign off.

• COVID impact, recovery  & surge planning ongoing and subject to regular review. 
CAMHS COVID Surge Plan implemented form 1st December and will mean 
prioritization of young people to focus on those with highest levels of need / 
urgency. Impacts for the wider system have been considered and stronger links 
between CAMHS and 42nd st Duty teams agreed.

• 42nd st has submitted a proposal for COVID related investment to support service 
capacity and sustainability. This is under consideration.

• A Thrive Partnership engagement meeting was held on 8th December, to identify 
challenges and priorities for 2021 and to inform the Thrive Plan update report 
2021.

• MSEDS – business case for recurrent additional investment in eating disorder 
service approved. 

Outlook summary: (next 8 weeks) 
• Decisions on financial investment in CYPMH required:

• Non recurrent funding for 42nd st pressures
• Kooth continuation to allow for GM integrated approach*

• *GM commissioners have agreed a pan GM review and commissioning 
approach but funding and timescales are yet to be confirmed.

• Ongoing delivery of Thrive and Trauma Training programme – evaluation 
report and recommendations to be provided by Jane Roberts in 
December to inform future commissioning plans

• Transitions Policy approval required via partner and CCG/Council 
governance

• First TiE performance report due in January to cover Q2&3, first ERG and 
TiE Board meetings Jan & March 2021 respectfully.

• Priority for January – writing a high-level summary style Thrive Plan 
update aligned to KLOES and potential pan GM LTP implementation 
report. NHSE/GM decision is awaited. This report involves extensive 
governance for sign off and requires significant work Jan – March 
annually.

• Continued review of increased acuity in CYPMH services, linked to 
COVID.

Ongoing - Thrive Network: email bulletins continue to be sent out on a 
weekly basis providing service updates, information and resources 
alongside the EHWB webpages being kept updated, online directory format 
revised and updated

0-25 Transformation: Highlight Report
Please return to Clare Hopton clare.hopton@salford.gov.uk
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Upcoming Milestones/Next steps/Key Decisions Date

As described on previous outlook, plus:
• Salford TiE team – final staff to to start in post in Q4
• First TiE performance report due in Jan/Feb, first TiE Oversight Board scheduled in March 2021.
• Decision re GM proposal for integrated approach to LTP Reports (formerly CAMHS Transformation plan) to be agreed by NHSE 

& GM, RAG review completed and submitted in November. 
• Decision re 42nd st funding proposal.

Jan – March 2021
Jan – March 2021
End December 2020

December 2020

Risks 

Ongoing pressure of managing Thrive / CYP MH work programme which expanded significantly since February to support MHIE / MHST programme development and
management, and COVID related work. Dedicated WTE Commissioning Manager left post in March. Wider pressures in SCC CYP commissioning team have further
impacted on support for programme. Also no dedicated CCG MH Programme/Contracts Management Support since March.

Surge demand and pressures in CYP MH services, CAMHS COVID Surge Plan prioritisation and risk / impact on 42nd Street in particular. See 42nd Street report and
proposal dated 10.12.20 for more details.

Summary of Risk Summary of Mitigation RAG Rating 

Commissioning pressures Consider options for match funding (SCC funding in 20-21, LTP funding from 2021 / 2022 onwards 
to be built into CYPMH programme)

COVID surge / service demand pressures 1. Service updates and COVID Surge Plans published 1st December 2020 – ongoing review and 
comms to wider Thrive system and referrers (GPs, Social Care and Education). 

2. Decision on non recurrent funding proposal for 42nd St dated 10.12.20

Financial spend/requests:

• Ref MHIS paper submitted in August 2021, decisions outstanding:
• 42nd st funding proposal
• KOOTH sustainability and funding

• SCC to identify match funding CCG recurrent funding to enable recruitment of a permanent CM post to support CYPMH programme (capacity remains a risk). Total
costs for WTE incl. on costs = £48-52K dependent on starting salary.

Issues for escalation ( through 0-25 Advisory Board and/or Commissioning Committee)

Thrive Plan – 2021 Update to be scheduled as part of governance in March 2021.
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Sub-Group/Programme:        Therapies ERG (SLCN & OT / PT) Lead:  Eejay Whitehead

Work programme context:
OT/PT
This is a continuation of the therapies test for change work. It builds on the SLCN review and re-specification and is a joint service review of OT / PT with a view to 
developing a new joint, outcome-focussed, service specification across the CCG and LA.
SLCN
Focussed on implementation of the new specification based on the new schools based delivery model

COVID has caused significant disruption to service delivery but the provider has developed proposals to ensure provision for children in the current context.

Programme structure and implementation:
OT / PT working group that meets to review current service and develop new service specification feeding into Therapies ERG.
SLCN implementing the new specification, reporting to Therapies ERG with task & finish groups established around particular issues.
Exception reporting through to POG

Progress summary (last 8 weeks): (high level and by exception)
SLCN
• Recruited internally to 2 Band 7 posts – out to recruitment for 1 Band 5 and 2.6 Band 

6 posts
• Virtual training offer planned for spring term
• WellComm training has resumed both universally to settings & schools with new staff 

& in a targeted way for settings which haven’t previously engaged.
• Work is ongoing with GM colleagues to develop the GM Early Education App to 

provide an Early Education Digital Solution  to enable better  data sharing & analysis
OT / PT
• Lack of access to hydrotherapy is proving an issue – having to deliver therapy in other 

ways
• Complex physical needs clinics have started in conjunction with paediatricians & 

nurses
• Developing health transition pathway
• High uptake on training provision
• Development of paper resources to support virtual provision

Outlook summary: (next 8 weeks) 
SLCN
• Appropriate PPE is still an issue
• Continue to risk assess service delivery
• EY SLTs and SLW officers attending Hanen Learning Language and Loving 

it Certification training to become licenced to train practitioners in 
settings to strengthen the offer to EY settings and impact on EY quality

• Induct new staff & recruit additional staff
• Look to develop joined-up training offer with LSS
• Review of the outcome framework

OT / PT
• Progress MDT model, extending to community settings.
• Ensure health transition pathway links to Salford Transition strategy & 

GM work
• Take forward temporary upper limb splinting solution when confirmed
• Re-specification of OT /PT service & business case for additional 

resource

0-25 Transformation: Highlight Report
Please return to Clare Hopton clare.hopton@salford.gov.uk
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Upcoming Milestones/Next steps/Key Decisions Date

Re-specification of OT / PT service & business case to support additional resource April 2021

Risks 

1. Estates: lack of adequate therapy space in some schools and difficulties in travelling across a number of school sites where staff are often not trained to be able to 
support the child. Any new specialist input into schools needs additional resource that needs to be factored in. 

2. Post 16yr olds: increasing numbers with EHCPs are accessing post 16 learning pathways e.g. 213 young people in City College with EHCPs requiring input, albeit not 
all with therapeutic needs, 75 young people who have moved from Year 11 to college who would require ongoing SALT input. The majority have EHCPs with SALT 
hours, with many of them continuing to stay on at Oakwood and Chatsworth college provision.

3. Achievement of stated EHCP hrs:  if EHCP hrs are prioritised in the current situation then preventative work is not being done which will impact in the longer term, 
potentially with increased numbers of EHCPs. Also it is not always possible to deliver what is stated in the Plan due to COVID restrictions.

4. Developmental Language Disorder: this is under-identified in Salford, work is ongoing to raise awareness and if this leads to greater identification, then this may 
mean that there needs to be a re-prioritisation of resource based on need, which may mean that some CYP no longer receive a service.

5. Staffing gaps within SLCN service (3.2 WTE down due to staff leaving & mat leave) & issues recruiting suitable band 6 staff
6. Staff absence due to COVID: either due to sickness themselves or a need to isolate due to sickness within the family.

Summary of Risk Summary of Mitigation RAG Rating 

Post 16yrs 1. Review the data and scope the provision 16+ 

Estates issues 1. Proposed Changes to education estate shared at LA/CCG Liaison Meeting
2. LA/CCG  planning on health services in special schools – meetings to be 
resumed

Staffing gaps 1. Recruitment process is underway, looking at best skill mix & use of locums

Financial spend/requests:

Business case to be prepared for additional investment in OT /PT to ensure future service addresses gaps identified within the review.

Issues for escalation ( through 0-25 Advisory Board and/or Commissioning Committee)

Achievement of stated EHCP hrs: if EHCP hrs are prioritised in the current situation then preventative work is not being done which will impact in the longer term,
potentially with increased numbers of EHCPs and commissioning committee is asked to note this risk.
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Sub-Group/Programme: Early Help Neighbourhood Operational Group (EHNOG) 
Lead: Becky Bibby, Assistant Director, Early Help and School Readiness Contact: Clare Hopton, 0-25 Advisory Board Business Manager 

Work programme context:

The Early Help Neighbourhood Operational Group (EHNOG) was established in October 2019 following a refresh of previous arrangements for Early Help
and will oversee the work plan for Early Help across the City. It will provide deep dive exploration and intelligence on the Early Help system to identify
areas for further connectivity and escalate potential barriers and challenges to the appropriate forums and boards.

In response to Covid-19, the group has revisited its key priorities and opportunities for partnership working to develop a revised Living with Covid-19
work plan that will be implemented over the next 12 months.

Programme structure and implementation:
• Reports to POG (joint Council and CCG governance) and 0-25 Advisory Board 
• Assurance reporting arrangements also established with the Salford Safeguarding Children Partnership (SSCP) 

Progress summary (last 8 weeks): (high level and by exception)
• Early Help System Guide Workshop took place on 8 December. 
• Development of Strengthening Families PID and Project Plan. 
• Development of Salford Relationships Matters PID and Project Plan.
• Salford  Relationship Matters Campaign to support partner awareness of 

parental conflict (this is being supported by the Early Intervention Foundation). 
• Home Safety launch on the 2nd November 2020.
• School Nurse resource pages for professionals and young people parents 

being added to the Salford Family Partnership online website.
• Strengthening Families online resources being added to the Salford Family 

Partnership online website.
• Courses and sessions for new parents added to the online website and press 

released drafted to promote.
• ICON Babies Steering Group established linked in with the 1001 Days 

Antenatal and Postnatal pathway project. 

Outlook summary: (next 8 weeks) 
• Initial updates on progress of the Early Help Living with Covid Plan 

will come through the Early Help Neighbourhood Operational 
Group in February. 

• Winter edition of the Early Help newsletter will go out across the 
partnership in January 2021.

• Roll out of ICON babies training to Early Help and Health 
practitioners. 

0-25 Transformation 
Highlight Report
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Upcoming Milestones/Next steps/Key Decisions Date

• Early Help submission to MHCLG  following systems guide workshop with partners 
• Living with Covid Work Plan initial progress updates at Early Help Neighbourhood Operational Group (EHNOG)
• ICON Babies Training 

December 2020
February 2021
January 2021

Risks 

No immediate risks identified.

Summary of Risk Summary of Mitigation RAG Rating 

Financial spend/requests:

Not applicable.

Please return to Clare Hopton clare.hopton@salford.gov.uk
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Sub-Group/Programme:        CAN ERG                                                          Lead: Debbie Blackburn 

Work programme context: Our ambition in Salford is for a well-planned continuum of provision from birth to age 25 that meets the
needs of children and young people with Special Educational Needs or Disability (SEND) and their families at the earliest point.
This will be achieved through:
• Integrated services and pathways across education, health and social care which work in partnership with parents and carers.
• Processes that are developed within a Needs and Outcomes Framework.

It also means a strong commitment to early intervention and prevention so that children’s and young people’s needs are met at the
earliest opportunity and do not escalate and thus require interventions at a much higher level.

Progress summary (last 8 weeks): (high level and by exception)
• The evaluation of the summer outreach showed excellent outcomes 

for the families that received micro short breaks.
• The test and learn phase of the pathway has now ended and the new 

Neuro-developmental pathway will go live from January. All referrals 
will now go through the Bridge. A detailed specification outlines next 
steps.

• RTR training will be delivered in June next year.
• New commission agreed to support children with SEND who are self 

isolating with short breaks.

Outlook summary: (next 8 weeks) 
• Review impact of short breaks for children self-isolating
• Business case for Neuro dev to be completed
• Agree who will deliver the Riding the rapids training from 

across CYP directorate.
• Agree Individual budget vision and targets with new staff in 

CWDT
• Agree what key indicators and data is needed for the assure 

app to support the neuro-dev pathway
• Salford parent assembly to be held in January.
• Key worker recruitment for transforming care will take place 

in January

0-25 Transformation 
Highlight Report
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Upcoming Milestones/Next steps/Key Decisions Date

Neuro needs led pathway = overview and comms reviewed and out.
Soft launch and continuation of test and learn phase through November  
Soft Launch 31st October 
Review of short breaks provision
Parent/carer survey out
IB vision agreed

Risks 

Neuro pathway complexity of interlinking aspects needs careful consideration.
Lack of short break provision for families due to covid

Summary of Risk Summary of Mitigation RAG Rating 

Non delivery of Neuro needs led pathway EH input invaluable to support this 
Lack of short breaks provision for families Review and plan to mitigate impact on families
Impact of covid on provision to families Negotiations with providers

Financial spend/requests:

Neuro meds management aspect to the pathway needs review and consideration to source additional financial input to meet demand and safe transition
Review short breaks spend

Please return to Clare Hopton clare.hopton@salford.gov.uk
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